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light 
Guide

This column Is designated to 
give official VA aimwers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
hlemfl. Send questions to 
ItlGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
da blvd., las Angeles 25, 
California.

' Lost: 3,000 veterans!
The biggest headache for 

crans and the Los Angeles Vet 
erans Administration regional 
office is delayed r.r undelivered 
subsistence allowance, compen 
sation or pension checks.

Veterans want their money. 
They are entitled to their checks 
for disabilities Incurred In set- 
vice, or for on-the-job training 
and schooling. Surviving depen 
dents need the monthly Incomes 
granted them by tho govern 
ment. Tho Veterans Administra 
tion has streamlined its pro 
cesses and has set up special 
expediting units to get the 
checks out on time.

Yet, 6,000 checks are returned 
undelivered, every month. Re 
-search units of the VA are able 

| to find a majority of these vet 
erans and deliver their checks, 
but more than $125,000 has ac 
cumulated in. the VA finance 
department Los Angeles, repre 
senting check'^ to approximately 
3,000 veterans who' cannot* be 
found. Some veterans have 
checks coming to> them-which 
have accumulated eince last 
March almost a year ago.

Proper changes of address 
will remedy undelivered checks. 
The best way to change address 
is to apply at the nearest VA 
office and ask for Form 572 
and fill in*'all the blanks. A 
VA contact representative will 
fill it out for any veteran op- 
dependent. It is not necessary 
to have the official form but It 
is necessary for the VA to 
have the jinformation the form 
calls for. No change of address 
is complete and usable unless 
It has the full name, C-numbcr, 
the old and new addresses.

Delays in checks are from 
various causes. Backlogs have 
been eliminated and if a vet 
eran's check is delayed past the 
first of the month it is possibly 
due to one of the following 
causes:

1. Approximately 3,000 veter 
ans In school or training under 
the G-I Bill have failed to file 
required income reports. Blanks 
for the report were mailed with 
their last checks, 'giving co.nj; 
pletc instructions for filing.

2. Hundreds of veterans have 
entered school or training in 
this 'regional area from some 
other section of the country 
without asking for transfer of 
file. Checks cannot be mailed 
by this office if the C-file is 
still in another regional office. 

3'. The 15th of the month is 
the cut-off, or deadline date for 
all checks issued that month. 
In other words, if a change' of 
address were to reach the V.A. 

L offio; on the 20th of the month, 
rthe next check' will not be sent 

until the first of the following 
month.

4. Many veterans change 
schools or employers while train 
ing under the CM Bill without 

' officially terminating at the 
first and securing a supplemen 
tal eligibility certificate before 
entering training with the sec 
ond.

5. Only about 50 percent of 
veterans changing address iden 
tify themselves by, giving their 
C-numbcrs. A special search has 
to be made If the C-numbcr 
does not accompany change of 
address applications.

6. About 60 percent of change 
of address letters ask a number 
of questions about other VA 
matters; consequently, the let- 
lei's arc routed to each depart 
ment concerned for action. Vet 
erans should send changes of 

.address separately, for imrncdi- 
late action. *

New Mothers To 
See Pictures At 
Torrance Class

For the final session of the 
current course for Expectant 
Mothers held at the Torrance 

.health center, 2300 Carson street, 
Torrance, two motion plcturea 
have been booked, Miss Margar- 

^ct Plogcr, public health- nurse- 
Instructor, has announced.

"Proof of the Pudding," a 
film dealing -with correct nutri 
tion, .and "About Faces," which 
deals with dental hygiene are 
the two films which- will be 

[ shown today, Keb. 6, at 1:30 
[o'clock. All prospective mothers 
I of tho community are Invited 
to attend the class which Is an 
ducuttonal service of the Los 
\nKclea comity health depart- 
hient.

Starting Feb. 13, at 1:30 
J'clock, a new .series for :ioon 

)-bc mothers will lie imuiRdr 
?d, Miss 1'loger said. The In 
 iiction will cover nutrition, 

^rgiene of pregnancy, layette; 
mula preparation, and dem- 

itratlou of. the baby's bath.

new fashion 
in lip make-up

THfi OtOiSTMS OKTIll WWTWfW Off.

to en with every costume 

to JWatch your every mood 

to MttMOHlZC with every coterffrg

New ... utterly differenti Keyed to your beauty-typel 3 exciting- 

lipstick reds' in varying degrees- of intensity* Pick your 

perfect shade* from color charts oji our cosmetic counters

NEW MODEWJ OHION 
METAL CASE

\CapturetkeraptureofSpriH$ 
FRA6RANT COLOGNES
Take the doldrums out of mid-winter spirits 
with these favorite beauty freshener! ... or 
inspiring ai a carpet of flowers on a hillside!

CARA NOME
luxurious^ light floral bouquet. 4 ounces 1.50*

SKYLARK LILTING FRAGRANCE
Barbara Gould's ... uninhibited ai a lark's long. 1.50*

EARLY AMERICAN OLD SPICE
Tangy spice and rose petal enchantment. 4 ouncei. 1.00*

ELMO HONEYSUCKLE
Evokes thoughts of romance and moonlit bowers. 1.25*

DANA'S PLATINE
Precious, priceless. .. potent with promise. 3 Vi on 4.00*

CHERAMY'S APRIL SHOWERS
The fragrance of youth . . . freih as spring-rain. 1.00*

EVENING IN PARIS
Bourjois' dreamy, star-drifted scent. 3 to oil. 1.50*

HUONUT YANKY CLOVER
Fresh, meadowsweelness of a countryside-at down. 1.10*

MAKCUBHTTE CHATHAM

"Mr. Diitricl Atlonuy" 

Columbia Pietitrt

PANCAKE SPONGE-ON MAKE-UP

Beauty, th'ot stays fresh and flawless for hours on end ... 

that's the magic charm of "Pancake." Sponges on quickly, 

easily .... Veiling complexion faults with new glamour.

. .. eft* a year '/2 PRICE sale!

* All orterlsked ifemi subject

to 20% federal ExcJie Tax SHULTON'Si OLD SPICE TOIUT SOAP
Caren your tkin with flower-'n-spice... 3 cakei 1.0V-

LUXOR TOJUT SCAT
Pure luxury In floral fantasy icenli. 8 cakes 1.39

WUSLEY TOILET SOAP
Bloitom scenti and pretty paitel-llnti. 8 coke* 1'.35

ROGER *' OAtUT TOIUT SOAP
Blue Carnation, Fleur d'Amour, Night of Delight, 3 cakei 1.80

Wonderfully effective in helping smooth 
away lines about eyes, chin and throat.

reg. *2.OO

100*

limited lime only

y's wist 
to Owl-Sontag's better buys!

nan BUMY "FOR » ASKING-
SARTtMM - TORRANCE


